TRANSFER STUDENTS PSYCHOLOGY COURSE SEQUENCE

It is assumed in these guidelines that transfer students entering PLU with an Associate of Arts degree will typically have completed an introductory course as well as 2 or 3 psychology electives. For transfer students intending to complete the Bachelor of Science degree at PLU, these guidelines assume that the student has already completed 3 courses in natural science.

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts: Year Three
(8-12 hours PSYC & 4 hours STAT)

- Statistics 232—Psychology section
- Psychology 242
- One or two 300-level PSYC electives (e.g., 310, 320, 330, 335, 370)

Bachelor of Arts: Year Four
(12-16 hours PSYC)

- Psychology 499
- Two of 440, 442, 448, or 481
- Two credits of 495, 496, or 497
- Two 300- or 400-level PSYC electives

Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science: Year Three
(8-12 hours PSYC & 4 hours STAT)

- Statistics 232—Psychology section
- Psychology 242
- One or two 300-level PSYC electives (e.g., 310, 320, 330, 335, 370)
- One or two Natural Science courses

Bachelor of Science: Year Four
(16 hours PSYC)

- One of 440, 442, 448
- Psychology 481
- Psychology 499
- Two credits of 495, 496, or 497
- One 400-level PSYC elective
- One Natural Science elective

Since your own academic background may vary from that used in these guidelines, you may also want to refer to the typical B.A. and B.Sc. course sequences in order to tailor your own individual schedule to the graduation requirements. Please contact any department faculty member with questions. Our administrative assistant for the Psychology Department has copies of the Major Milestones handout in the reception area (Xavier 241) and it is available on the Psychology Department’s website (www.plu.edu/psychology/documents).